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.Sun.sets~ at s:ZO 'p.m.
. SuD rises- toJDorrow- at 5-36 a.m.
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~REUNIFICAnOK~ait~bb~··~Shlill·/':' iRIN~ip~S"~~V~~:-·/?~~·····.
PLAN ... ·M~~·.f·c·.:S~~l;E·:}.EtP~'ttl~~':~~~:;
• . , . ;: .. P·~~~er.:.:D~o~tt.:~· "~': ':". Soviet:·~ ......UJl:ziJri-·:- :-.,Pfolf!jB:ej{.J__Detailed' Programme KAB'QL;' .sePt 12 "M' M . .' .. '. '. ." .... '. '..<0, . - ., ~ ",. ~
" . . :. , ' . ~ . bahai S~~:~,~e·:.Iti~~~?di);:~;.': .:.... ~~ _~·.-l1eclti;rltliOn>;··::.'"~~~:~'~,~·:;.~ "., ~;. '~:-. '~~.
'. ' . for Intern.ational Trade, - met- th~- , '.' '.' _'. _ :: , d ',r..' ":::.:'_ ,...•~ : .: :Of ' I' Itt· ":' Prime "Minister Saroar: .Moham'- ,_'~w Y-O~ SepL . I~, . (Reu~l'},-.The...- .SOVIet, :tImon..: .. ~
. . . mp emen a ,Ion . mad.cpaoiid,-:~.a~· ~darai''': P~l~~e: ·yeste~,.pub!J_sh~. .in: tJ:e:·.~.SI>lle:·CO~.a)~~8!~·" .,
~OPOLDVU!I.E,. Sept. 12, (Reuter).~The· United N'ations Yfls~day..n)(#l1~inf~d, .di~s:~~: .~ee:I~a~~n:of b~)c: ~?D~Ipl~s.g~ve~ng- o~:~~'~~~:' ;:
yesterday gave the Congolese central· and KatangeSe Govern- problems- of J;Ilu~ual~tere~t;.. ? : .;~on, mcl~~~~ a. pr0Y:I~o.n·~~t.llf?·Sta~~ could .eI8lDl~~:
ments a detailed progran:une for putting into effect irn:mediate- 'zaMrd 'th'~eh~~lS'·t:MerOhoaf~CommI!]ed.~r-:' ~mTli:spaU~N:°r .c;.~!.:.,:el~tiald).)o.~.di~ .. :' _ .:- -...: .. :.. -.. ,:-. ~ . -::'::." '.;- .: .... -'
. '. ~ . e-rce· :e ''--lJ<U "",1' an .' UioUer ' ". ..... . ,- ,
ly· the Congo reunification plan of U Thant, the secte'tary~· M:.':Ab~i1l;JI¢ ~~z;~e..·r¥~uttieilel'alli·.ieCoinize(rprin~ples:~f·s· '.".' ~." ~'i) <~.·;'L~ :~., ~:~ . ~~~ ~..:
Gene:al. . . ~InIster of.l~l.ann~Dg.~Ml':MoQlmi" J..ll~rn!ltronal.laW" $:o~d:appIrIn' qvret-B.msl(:' .: ~'.'._ .Syria. Calls For The. U.N•.spoke~an her~. an- ~d.. Sa;war.. OIrier!. -tbe:,Deputy puter .spaCe~. :and 'ejploI.:a~on.::. '.... ..... .. . .
. '. nouncmg thIS last rught declined MiniSter .of Commerce,. anef-· Mr'., S;lIould, be. 'for··the benefit· and. in' _-. '.~' " '. ".~ =~ ,-:-' ~ "~ ': ..:
P· ~ b to giye details onhe pro~amme. J.oN. Dhamiia, th~'!fidia:n.~ba!l:th~ m.terestS.oUlie:w.hole~oUJian-Cultural- ..'"~-;;,~>.' ...., . _,:+_an-ftra .' .' .. sadorat.the.·couno~K.abul"wet:e~~:!.it·said. All Sta.~:.~ouhl- ._.":, ~. ':~-"';-::'_~"::-.
. But informed .sources SaId It en- present c;>n the occam.on.'. , - " nave equal .riglIts.·to explore-: and . ~"'. ;,.: ~ .' _'-; _. _ '0••• .. ' '.:_.'
'.' Summit Talks visaged d~ad1in'es f~l' solving. the Later. ~:·the mo/DIng_~!,. ~h!l,h.. use ''t?:e .~~on: ..- :'. ~:.. .: <'" ~p .. :t·.. ~.':-"''- ...~ : .... :. ". ~:' , >....; .
problems mvolved.In the remte:- me.t !dr,. Sh~rza~ :.J:)UI1pg :thIS.·. Use-:.of t~e CQSIDog, JOl'--l'propa-' ac . oJ,gn~· .'. : .-~.
DISCUSSION ON gratio~ of ~ata~ga in the Congo meetmg: they diSCussed matters' gating:, war~'"~a?onar.()r-~'r~~ ~ ~"'"'' ...~ ':-~.- ........•. '.," , :
. republic. WhICh IS to have a· Cede;-' re-lat~d . to.. th~ 'development .of·hatred. an~ .ennu~' .:should . ·be..' , .' . .. :'. ' ...~:' '< :. -;'"
. PAJ;',ESTINE ral constitution ·an amnes~ pro- tra~e... bet,ween:.Afgh<l.!listaJi-. an~·banned -and ci>-Operatwn'in iK ,MO~COW~·.~t: I;. ~Tass).; '. ..:'.
DAMASCUS, Sept. 12, (Reuter) p¢sal ""<Ii' also \ncl:uied tne IJ:dia:.·. SOzne .~f!ic:ia1s o~ -the ·Mr··· coriquest should be: '':'a cduty·· in- .$pe~k:ing- .;'it'>.th.e'-slgIlll'!8::..of-.~ .... -':- ~;Ls~a has called for a.pan-Arab so~ces said., nIS~ of Co~e~ce, tlie Iri~an cuinbe~( uPCth =au Sta!es.'" ...._: :..... ~Vl~t~D~sh·:\.cul~,~.' ..' .-; '"summ~t c~nfere~ce. to ~cuss the. ' ,~~a:ssad:o.t: a.n~ P1~n:x-be~. of. ~e . ,~'Me~ur!!s- tha~ II!ig~t. ·i~ ..any tlon..~~~~t .~z:~.. the:. :::' :...~_.,..,__
PalestIne Issue In IsolatIon from The programme also provld~s Indian ,trade c;fel~gatIo~.nqw ,I? .w~ .·hiri~t ·.the-. eJglloratiQll' .-of .~h:rn:an of: th~. u.~- S~~:"';;" "<;,'int~r:Arab diff~rences, and adopt f?r the working-out of a tl'a~~n. Afgh~st~ ··also . ,at~end~cL t~e .flutet· splice" 'sh?illd~be ~pe~tted .0. m.!~ee ~ .;:.~t1ltura:l ._~~.- ,- ):j
deCISIve measures to meet dangers, tIonaI arrangement UJ'ld~r which ~eetyxg.:~ . ~. _ '<. '" ':: .·only ~Eer agreeme-nt~!W~li the. tIqns
d
'~\o.: r. ~r.geh. ~al1~~':'" .-:. C;
threatened by Israel. half the money brought m hy the U·N' ICE'F' _.' -• c.··· '. countrIes concerned.'. =" --: ". ~ sal_ ~t a~E~!il:~d,...~ , ". '
- The can ~ame in ~ N~e.sent expo~ of the Union Miniere.con- '" Regl~nol"'" ..:An-o~ter sp:ace ·.~~i~!les.·lUioU1d re~Ched .~tv{ee~.the ..~o Sl~ _t? :~.: ''-,_
by the SyrIan ForeIgn MInIster. cern In Katanga would be paId to ". . '.. . .... '.. . '.' '. -be ·calTIed· out "s6IelY:·and;.eJi:clu•.~~~te on.cthe b~~. of.:~ _." ;:. ::~ .
Dr. ~alllel~~ Farra. to all Arab the Central Government. Diree'to'r ..:· ~ .. '. '-'.'; .. sl~ly ~y'States.,Whi~"sbow:a~. CI~:J:ll,t~ .pe~~ftd::~ 0:". ~.t~__ ::..-... _ "
. ForeIgn MInISters on August 22, " . . ._ .' ..,- .~ .--. tam theIr. :sovereIgn' rIghts to '00. ,~c ,en.erp: _ ; .. '.7. .. .... ," ''-' ' ....
. The Note·pointed.out the.seri- On the military side, the.pro- M··': ",- ,c;M' :. '7 .... -.;. ': ". '~ecti; ~eY- .. ·launcli. ; into'. o~er: .~e .PlimS..~l?r-:~ 1>:n:>:yide f~ .' ~
ousness of. the. present st~e ?fgr~e's~t..obj~ctivewasto.of>.:, ~tS: .ohkyar ~",;spa:~."' ..-...:.. , ~~ ':: '0 •••• >r~Cl~r~..~ts.b~-~~~;._ana "'3::
the Palestme Issue, eSpe(:IaIly'In tam the allegIance of the Katan- . :, . '-.' . ',.. ~ > • B'·,·, h' ~. PI" ".. -F-' . '. p~ :SC1~~ ~!n~.V~'hon of _
. vi~w of~e}-'s s?cce~fulcont:acts gese:...gendarmerie.... .to:.~.~sid:ent :. ,~UL,:&4m~,~~Pt.:.C:~l~' _t~ ,_~~_ .__.: '. :,::; .~~ -".' ''0''-'~t:.--lO~t S!=~~~.se!"m~~b!l1)~~_: ".c.
With ScandinaVian ·and Mnean Kasavubu, followed by the m~ Egger. UNICEF,RegIonal DIreCtor. '. _.' '. . ...~ . _.... : of~~tiOD.c~~and IIl-. ,.'
. countries, and of their promises to gration . of Katangese and Ce,n- for. Af&:h~, ~ .4:t!ii~ : Geylok ·Aden .- <' 0,·po,osed.: s~~~: ..~ M' ..;" l..;·Ci<·,.It·:- .' .. ~
back her in imposing ~ace on.the tral Government forces in a an'd':Nepal' and·his. assistant, Mr.." .:, -. . .~. : :.... . ._ ~ ..' " _;-. : -' - ... e ...am.s- ~!...~. ~. <U~•.. o' .i-Ara~ at th: forthcommg Umted National Army, . . La~n met· ~i...~~~··Wahab. _:NE.W·YO.RK/sept:12:·<ReUt.er);M.r:·Julius-.~~lt.:sald"tha~ ~...."
Nations seSSIOn. ' Ma.lI1(yar;, the PreSIdent .. of~_the_ .-'l'hr~e petit10~'#om gr~ iJJ a- res1.!l~.of the. ~f... w'.tOe ."
The sources added that'a team Rural Dey~lop.tpent. D~partme~t,'Aden oPpoSi!ig the.·British propO- ¥;:.it f~~ ful.a:,~t.~h .~.May. of. U.N. ~r~ 'Y.ould travel to Yf7~~r~8¥ mOrn.i.1J.g ~~LdisCussedsaI:.w1(ier~wh~eh tl!e. ~kmY- -and :~.~~-~.... I!._:..'!le--:..~Elisabe~hVllle In a few days t.o W!th 'J.i~ ·m~~~er.s .of mutu~l' iri-protee.torat~ w~~d' ·':beCoIne.l>art.:· f .v~". ~.;gl~n _~.,~W __. :-
contact the Katangese autnon- terest. .. ': .... . ..... - of'a SOuth ArabIan '--:'Fel3eration. :,oqn. '. .', _".:-' ..
ties. . . Others, pJ:es.ent O? the_ occ~i~na.nd ..~·9,tber . petitio!i'··SuPJ)Orting· ~E'l' t'~.~ .. ~ :'H-' ad'.. .: Of"" <....'Incluq~d .Dr. 14ohamn:tad-' ..omer. the':plans, w.ere· published. here' ee eo· e -_ "_ '.- .
Presiden,t .'of:..the ·fublic. 'Health .esteraay,···· .:.. , - .-::~ .. : ..- .... '. . ':-' . .... 0 • '~.' '..• ' • . :. .,.-
"ft Institute•.Mr:.B6shan;r~ident-r~ ~.~tjtion,;~~iv;eQ.. by t~~ .1'l;~4-:"te~··Fof.:: .~~ . ~"' ..:' : r :
WASHINGTON" sept. 12, Khrushchev's Talk presentative of UNICEF in·KabiJ. nation Coquruttee on COtomilism .~~. .. . ..,..~.,.... "-
(DPA).-The West German' For- and' Rural>.:oeveloptnentc·olJfcials. ~romJne 'Aden Dem~atic·Party . , '~ "'.' ..~.' >'r ~~. :)'." .' '. '~',
eign Minister. Mr. Gerhard With W German Envoy ~terwards-'l?I': :Egger-•. toge~~~ ~oridemne~ .. Brita~'s"_imperfalist·:Franee:. Lllle. J:..':.:- . .:~.
Schroeder, will possibly fly to the .0< w WIth ~me ru.ral·iieyeloPl11ent."e~. ~l~~ ..to creat~ ~:ctI~cl.al. :f~~era,\ .' :-..... ,._..' ..... -;.. :.0:. . .
United States within the .next . . . perts;· lIlspect.ed the Rural De\;e- ti~ns' .to: protect cthE'~~ ,own .mter-: ·P-ARIS;' Sept.· ~·JDPA}.-=-P!'e-:-'. '.' ._
few weeks, the newly-appomted MOSCOW, Sept. 12, ~Reuter).- .lopp:).ent TraiIiing ..Centre :at. Gut;. ests. at;·the ·~xpe~e:of ~the .:Arab sident de: GaUlle· intendS- .to< mQdi- '_." --. ~~ ~
, West. German An1,ba~sador to Mr, Khrushcqev, on holIday at the. zar and: t~e',CQJllD1J:U1Jty ·D.eve}op... Peo~le\:interests.': .::.. .. -::'~'~ :~" ~ .' .fy...the ~'~E!~ch ~otiStitut1QJ1->~. '. . _. ~
Washmgton, Mr. Hemnch Knap- Black Sea re~or~ ot Gagr~" :¥~s- ment ProJect ill'Logar.:- ..-, ' . .:-- TW9 °other petitIO~ .op~g coidihg tp 'informed sources.Sen. . '.. ~. ~
pstein, said here yesterday. terday had a fnendly. talk Wltlt" '. . '. ., :' .,' ,_:..: British plans lor' Aden w~r~ sign- lie G'aulle' will· inake' pi,lblie .his· '-'._
The occasion of Dr. Schroed~r's Dr. Hans. Kroll, the W~st Gern:xan SUppOrt . For'. KeiiBed--' ~ ed··bY Individu.als. til the. name ~f planso'on ~pteniber 18--'~ a:'l'adio ......
visit, might be a ·Western ForeIgn Ambassador. who IS leavmg :. _ '.. ' -. ", ~'. , . ~.S regioniil.·gr.oups. But a fo!.Jith from and teleVision address' to the: _.
Ministers' Col].feren~e on .Berlin MosCow on Tuesday. -Tass report- p .'. D;;,:';_'- ..... ., -::.., ., the 'la~ge :Unite~·Natio~.at:Party'. FrenCh nation.:-~. ~". _..--- ." "':. ' ..~ , '-. ~.
or bila.teral-eonsultatIons Wlth the ed. # ~ce ....:-~' .:~~ ..and .-tne..PeoP'le's_·Polit?c.~·ParJ;Y .-. ,Tlie-·~ost. imROrtaPt-:modifica- .' .-'
US Government. he added. . ..' ::: .. ;. '. _ .. '. '. '~said' ·~he· 'federatf~>p~oposals tion is,that tne He.ad-cof·State is... ;'
·Mr. Knappgtein made the re- West G~rman' sources In WASHING~N;·Sept.-12.:.(Retr:wer~ in..the: QesC.fnte!,esfs ot.HIe to be electe.tfby:tbe'~ple',while _.:.. '. ;"<
marks shortly after his airport Moscow 'Sa-~d Dr. Kroll left for ter).::-The ~I~e Hou~ yester9~y,.people-.".." .' _. -.: ". ~ c: ....... ~ : under the present ·.ConstitUfioiLa· .__~.
meeting with the U.S. Secretary Ga~a earlIe; .ye~~er~ay at the re~elved .petitIOns. ~.slgned:- '-~~'GAGARIN'S: .': DENMARK-..body., . of .. electors '.is _Chocismg-'.:- .
of State, M):'. Demo Husk, to' pre- SoViet leader s mVItation. 9O,0~. ~ople -pledgmg sUJ2port for ~': .. ' " < VISIT~ . . ENDS::' .' ... '. him. . ~. . ~ . . . "':, >'.:_ ,"., ".::0 ..
pate a call'on President,Kennedy '. .' . PresI~ent ~e~ed~s pr~posal.~ot;',: ... ".' . ~':' . __._ ~_ " .'..": '. :-',,_.,".:" .' ....-: .'. ._
during which the Ambassador Dr. Kroll. 63,. became the centre a.· .pe.a~ race· .~l-~ tJ:fe' '~~e.tJ ' MPS<?'O~, :sept.< ·~2•. (Tass)--=-:. p ~~'LJ~ ~~'1~U1"-':~ .:". _~,
woi1ld hand over his credentials. of controver-sy last February 'be-. Umo~ ~tead of an,arms .~ace.~. leThe wor~d s _~~ cosmonaut.- Lt ,: 0,.UlUW ~l~."'=~f: :- . '. =- "0,:_
A Western Foreign . Ministers' cause of allegati?ns that he' had They'>yere '~~pted '-On~'»ehaJJ.(Col.,.Y~n·..Gag~m~,.-.returned' !te~e . . ..... '."" ~" .~:.." ~., ~. . ,,-' '. .:.,.,,:~ ._
Conference on Berlin had been advocated a. Berlln settlement on of PresIdent· Ke~edY .~Y'-. Mr:.y-es~erday.:f~o~a VlSlt-~o-penmark. ~. ".. "/'~~"'J.ft '.' =.' .":' ~
suggested by Bonn last month, different lines from ·the .Bonn·M~eorg~' .BundY:-: PreSld~nt~al.~_' In th~w:eK.tfIat.. l!e.spent tl;1ere
7
'. "':", :UI8.6,,~r.. :· ..c' :< .. '
but well:iriformed Washington Government.. .~I~tan.~ for... )'fati.o~ .. ~~url.f1 tat !!le- ~nV!t!1~IOn :0£ the ~~~~ ".- _.;';' ...:.,'~ .. _, .:' -'0-' ..., ...• ~ :.~ ...• ~ ...
sources saId yesterday :such plans '. Affalrs:.·.-:.. ". '. ~.'.- c.. ',c" fiOr. CO:-OperatlOn ~tw-ee~. ~Il: -::'. . . .,'.'., . ,.. _ :~, _
were no longer topical in view of , Ho::! was recalled to Bonn, and it The ~tlhons~vere c~rcqlated.~!fimar-k '. and :0e.:. IJSS~.SJd- :t~~ ¥~C~"?l. ~I?t: ~. (DPA1.-, , _.
France's lack of interest. was later announced he woul~ be the peace.. race' campalgn" ~ :.~ti-~Copenha~en·ll~Ion qf·J0lJ!'I!~sts!. ·?!dr. M~~l·KInshako~,.a: teacht.r.. ....-.. _~
. 'l'he sources said howev.er the returning to Moscow only until zeDS ~~uP. anflthe.pea~·divislon~L~, Cpl: Gag~r.~·made.7": ~o~. o~ at· "SaIP.1~r~d·._..rr~etsit!· .m.:.. _ '.-"._
Western ~owers' Foreign Minis- tq.e autumn. , " of tl1e- methodist church.. :.:: ,~!!J.e c.ountry VISltI:xg:se-vet:.al.Clti~. ~V1~t.Uzbekistan .ela~Ut..h,,"le :.
tel'S might c.on~uct infor,ma~ talks U SSR· PLAN~JING""':' .. ;. F··.,·;t.G·HT· .::-- :.... 'l'JO':,," .so~yed 'the- 1?l:o:Jll,!!m' of~l:~~~lf!""7 .<: ""...
,011 the Berlm Issue. Washmgton •••• '. L,'. .~... --b . . ,.. :..L]. '., drinki.ng. wate~.~m. tli~ ~."_U.7"".~ ,.,." ' ....
was not only prepared for Dr. . .... "I'N'" .'," ."b~' ':: ....' .. ' ';'.-~.- ... :.~e~<of~?- porta9~·'~yorater~,·...
Schroe,der's .a~ival but. Ei1SO, for MOON . '.' .::: .' : .j9Ud:'-: .. :: .,~.. . .> .~~. :':: ': .. ~~stille!.. Tass ~rted ~at.:;~: _ .-:,,-
a ~lble VlSIt to Washmgton of . . • '_'.' .:.' , -.- ' '. '., C·._ ." _ : •••• po~b~e ~~~t 1'~~~1i4& a; SUIt "
the French, Foreign Minister. 'M. BELGRADE. Sept. 12. {Reuter) 00' not forget., t!lat IS. the onenta:-. ~raJol'.Titov .~rr.Ived Ee-~~ .~~S:- .~ase..:..!:Iis~ills- .800..mm~...:: of..salt..,' :,'=_
Maurice Couve ,de Murville. .-Major Gherman-Titov. the So- tion year." ....._ .. ......- ...ter~ay·.,on a nl!Ie-day :.Y1Slt":tQ·~atet: ..per.hom:~~ can:~aI:io...:~.~' ....
Their British counterpart, ~rd viet cosmonaut. is quo~d by to, Asked if. UIis'l1!ell;iJ.t· the :~ fijgh~ Yugo~l~v;ia,•.-. .' '--:". ~ 'ijSed'~ pre~ d!J!!e.t'.f~.~·or' ' ..- _
H-ome. has already announced day's issue of the . official Yligo-,. couId be e~~e~. or later,. . Ma~r He·. ~a: m .t~e . mt~ew ..h~.·three peopl~~~~ica '::~: :.~ _. :,..:: :; .
that he will 'come to New York slav newspaper Borba as saying Titov; rep!ied: If ;;otn~ pr,obJem ~u~ht: 1t.was. now. .'~ble, to .!Iec.t~r.. of:., .an.qdfzed.. ~~~D1~::: •.~.: _.. ,'. ~
late this month to attend the the Soviet U~ion.planned a.6ight a?ses ~ta<so):titio~.-~,~fo~d.orbit·the~oon~~.that:~-ftiglit:'con.~~a~;;solar ".ra~Ol;'l,t;he,~.:...>; : "~_'"
United Nations General Assemb- to the moon m 1965. . unmedlately; the. tune IS ex~n~_woufd.~ak~ a .~~~~ .. .- '._ .'. heli.o..,coo~ r~e:._.~. eDtit'e.... ..',: ".
ly. ' He added in an interview: "But ed." ..' -, ,'. ':. . .. ' . '. _ "'~" 0~~.weighS,.-10 ~ogr~,: ".-~ .-~.~' t .
- ~..~.". ':. . -: . -':.;. -~ .. --" -. -;. -..- '-. '.~
























IGuarciliteed, ~rfor~ance ·after ~ie service an'd ~y ~mi~ii~~
lforldW1de re~uted Sewin~ Machine. Even highly inllustrialized
co~ntries ·rely·.on ·thIs machine. ..
}eontaet: . Ram.. Lal Anand, Se~ Shahazada, Kabul.'·
,". - .'. . Phone. 20126 . .'
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• • • ~ I
·:r,.ENINGRAD, ~Pt. 11. \Tass.). MINIsm;s coMMENT.' if': ~
-A conference dovoted to the. '. . . . '. . I'- "'
studies o~ flora ..and.:~auna ?f the.' PARIS Sept. l-l, - (I)P,A).-. .
West PaCIfic opened In Lenmgrad "NDthing'that took 'plac~ infGer-
yesterda!.. . ' malj,y'last'week was i9 anyl·way.·
The 'conference, caned in 'accor- 'dit;ected against our- ,partners 'in .
danCe with a decision of the' In, 'EUt0pe, the .French ,Foreign .Mi;
ternat-ionar Commission ·for Fish- rilster' M. -Maurice Couve de IM~-
..ing EesearCh- in West Pacific! .is ville, saia .last nIght in. a t~leVi:'.-·
attended by -oceanologists from sion . report- on ,PresIdent de
the Soviet Union . tlle 'PeOple's Gairlle:s 'recent visit to 'West] Ger-
, • • • 1
. - 'Republic of China, the Korean .niany._ ' .. '. '.j '.
Democratic People's Republic, the Franco-Getman: recondIiat!on"
'Democratic Republic of Viet Nam $a5 .the basis for the'build~ of .
and·the Mongolian People:S'He- Eur.ope, he added: M' CouYe.de
public. ..• . '. . "MurviJle... said. he c~i.Ild no~ ~e~
'The task of the scientists is. to why' FrancO'Gepnan cCM5pE!I;atIon
provi(le·a biologic?! ~basiS !.or 'in- 'sho~~d inipai!' .relat~ons !. with
creasing the ou~ut of sea . pro- other Euro~an countnes. j •
ductS and their stock: . ,,'!If Britain'-and I ,am copvmc-
The .conference Will bear' reo- ed of that":"'v.1th her . appli!=ation
~rts 'abou~ the results of. t~e ·fOr·. Co~on Market ,pIeml:*rship
studies of the natural wealth· In 'has voted, for Europe .11" Wl,ll also
the Pacific whiCh had been '-carri, accept'. reconcilia!ion" 'lxitween
eo on by scientists o.f theJiv.e SO" France 'and Germany;~" .. .1
cialist .countries 'for seven yeiirs, . 1
. .' . :\.
_ - _ - _ k ,- ~
'.




.~-:;~'.' . ~(CoDtd. trom PaCe·!) ., :·.Briefea~·On···r~·Brussels.·~Tcdks· ·:(~Af~~'fd~~i'Ke~~ y;:~ ~
~'--:.-cians·should'reveal the. f.acts: '. - '0',7 , U.K' "1 < Et< ". " '," t' ~t 'C M' .' t~rday: m::usselin·d ~hthe.~iepu~~: '
.... The -same issue of the . paper· . n· '. "5 ntry' no' SIOns m ~r Wl .~. • L.':'~'!"·""'·liiIiiil·IIit!oo"';"~""~~
:" { carries ~ report'abOut the Woollen:.· .' '" .....•. ..." :'. . .' . , •...• ".can pred~cessor. MJ::. E~nhower. '. . _~ ~""
:'1.-" Factory ofKaDdab.ar. The repOrt . LONDON, Sept.:H, !DPA)'-,The' ~E1 ·Mlmster•..~r.. The 'ChIef .executIVe ~d the PARK CINEMA: .' .' ~~- which is·based on ~~ interview Harold MacriPllan, and Biitain's chief negotIator ~t ,the BIllS'- ~ormer PtesId~nt w:eth~~~~ At 5-30 'Iranian filtri;.ABAN~.E.·~ with the ~ef-of the Factory, ·Mr.: sels·talkS on·Britairi.;g admisSion to--the Eur/?peaIlj COIJlDlon Mar- .~~ve~;oi~::ower left by a DEHKAD~;' .: starring, ., Majeed :'
-;- bdul La~, . reve~· that.~ ket·; Mr. Edward H¢'ath, 'yesterday inforn;xed. the-''pomp1onw~alth' side door ~~ did' not talk to Mtihse~i ~d~ar Shee>ya and.at
. -fa~ctory•.W~ch s~o~~B: Prime' MInisters, in detail eft What is 'gomg on ~.Brussels li!ld reporters, , ' 8-00 qnd 1~ p.m.~Amer~can fil.Jil: .
WIth a .capltal.of only ~.. on what has been. achieve.!i 'So·far,.·l The White House Press Secre- QH! FOR A ~, stax:r~g Jayne >~hl!.ms 2~ !ears .ago, o. . n~'r . .': . _. .' . ..!' c T~e general discussion c;m ~ tary. Mr. Pi.erre Salinger. said Mansfield. . ", .' ,'.' '.
ver 26 million ~~. a eom-' W" .·G .' '. J. . issue y;ill'start i9day to glve the the general "sent his regards but KABUL ~EMA. . . .
The ~per also .carn:sAJgerian .' ..'... ~rmany~. " Commonwealth' J', state~en time will have nothing to ·say." . At MlO an:d 7-30 p.m. Amerlcann:xe~~ o~ ,the r~alY:.tical re- : .-.. . . .!. . .to study yestenlliy's policy state- .. The ,Eisenhower, j~t b~ck i:com ~lm; THE DO~SE..~F TJIE
SItuation .gl~ an '. mal '. j ments: l '.' a European trip whIch Included ~EVEN BA~S,starrIng., Hobert
prese?tation ~f th~ ~:... .' .....Dec·lines·· .j According to ·ikformed:. sour¢es talks with West German leaders. Taylor and NIcole Maurey;
oppq8IDg l.actIOns opera . In . . J' t. the Canadian Prpne Minister Mr. 'went to the White House at Pre- BEHZAD PINEMA: .' '.
the coun~. d 'ted 'ts 'editorial' ' . '. John Diefenbakir. will.·ope~ the sident Kennedy's invitation. At .5-00 and 7~O p.m. A;mencan
Anisdisc . evoof ~e meaning· '.' ·Serl.··n·. 'p.e'ba".tel' discusSion, .foll0'fed by Ghana's', RECEPTION IN HONOUR film y'OUNG AT ~~,
to a.. USSl~ oti representatIve. :Mr. F.K;I), GOk~, MINISTER ZAINAB CINEMA, .
and -m~I:Pz:etatie.m-(If .pr~e .~:: . "'" '.' .'J and the .Prime,~~-iJiister;Sir'AFOF INDIAN " At 5A)O·and 7-3Q p.m, ~encan.~e ·editorial discusses ..; .. . . '. . - '. '. . :. ··.exander Bustamente' of Jamaica.' : KABUL, Sept. .n..-Mr. J. N. film; PROnIGAL; .st;lITIng Lana .
Ject f.r~m a leg~ and psychol~gl.. ~ONN•. SeJ)t. 11; (DPA)'-:rThe The. conferenb! has agreed tU'Dhamija~ the Indian .Ambassador Turner and .Edmund ·.Purdom. '.
cal pomts of. VIew. lao . 'f West ·~~~an' Gov.e~entlye~ linlit .the . 'genedl1 disc~ion to at ,tile court· of KabuL. hel~ a' re-
lt~ carnes the ~rans. ~Ion 0_ ~erday de:li.n.ed,~. ~rlm deibate' two da~todaYi'and tomorrow.. ception .last night at hIS r~dence , .~~ about war O~~f in the' Untte!i NatIons. .-.:.'. 'On Thursdayl and Friday the iiI ,honour of Mr. ManubhaI Shah.. EXPORT' .'OF
Ing. a~alD.st the ba eo... ' ". <. ..! "- Ministers will [discuss spectfic the In;dian Minister for' .Interna-
radiation. On~y·\ !be four. rna:Jor . ~oFers questions connected with Britain·s .tional Trade. The fuction wa~ a}- TO SOVIET
were. competent.m ques~Ions o~. ent into the Common Mar~t. tended by Mr. Sherzad, the MInlS-" . ,
THE CAT 'AND I the. solution ohthe ~r~ ~ and ThistyWill be dode' in coIIlJilitfees'- tel' and some ofIi<;ials of ~he Mi- . . . • ... '. ...
(Contd. frOm pace 3) . German ~roblem;Mr..~ar~~uen- Heuslts. of th~! commit.tl!es' .dis- D;istry, of Co~erce,.c~rt~m offi- KABUL, Sept. ll.-The Af~~
use of the prohibitive :cost ·th~r~von Rase" State. :secrefary, cussions will be~ reported to.· . the CialS from other mlms~rles ~d Chamber of Comm~rce has. SIgn~the tridges (I was then 18 saId m an o~Qlal statement' i ':' full coiIference ·lon ·Saturday. ·.some members of the dIplomatIC ed an agreement .Wlth the Vos~ok
o. ~an . t,as' ket-, . . ." l. . '. .' corps in Kabul. . Intorg, Co~ercla~ .COrpQrat~n .
Wlth a amoun were~t of. , Iritervei!-tjOn '·by, ,'th~· ,Vn~ted .. ' ICEF R' ,. '1 n· t A· of the ,Sovlet Uh.lon concermng·.
money). t!t'a:c:OO, I bad to des- ·Nations· WQuld' be an,. ~m(iicatlqn, .UN . eg:u~na.·· tree or rrlves the export ~f grapes'and ~ome~a-
the ques IO~, ~th m .' own.accordiiig .to West· German ¢iov, . . ...." nates. ThIS a.greement.~as sIgn-pa~e=albich I 'c~ld net ernment· 'opinon; that, the- respon" . . ' .' In ..Kabul .' ed .on beJ:a~f of ~glwllstan hy~ ma . lf t:,~o.· . si,ljili~y of tqe' four.- Po~ers 1Y"~ ..... .. . . Mr. Sadiki, PreSIdent ..of, the
b ~ r ual struggle betw~ ·dlSIlllssed.and tl!;at a 'new com;nut- KABUL; sept. n.-Dr. Charles. Europe and' Afnca. He occupIed Chambe~ ~f <;ommerce anli by~enumanand a deterniin-' tee ::should :be' gI~e~ the t,as1' of A. Egger. 'Director of the' United his present post ~ Oc.tober 1~1. Mr. Larm, cl1Ief of Vo~tok·ift.org. ~
. :d predator continued.for manjT solvmg' th.e proble~ ... ' .... I:. . Nations Childi'e~'s Fund Regional Dr. Egger and hIS ~IStant were on behalf of theo ~~et th nIon: .
· "- tbs but then intellect ·pre-. 1JI.e. West . Berlin governIng. Offic.e for Afghanistan, Iridia. welcomed. at the aIrport by Dr. The agreemen~ COl ,. or. e- e.x .·m~p. • ainst brute 'force. tar Ma~or ·1fr·, ~Illr. Br~d~, .had de-. Ceylon and '.Nepal. accompanied Abdul Ghaffar ~iz. Presiden.t of port of lITapes .and wmegraJ).ates.~a1le~~e oeaught hold of 'PiSlio' .~~aed .tl)~ .mteryentIon· of J't~e 'by his assistant,I ~. Lawre~ce. -H6z~ntoon (Chlldren:s .\yEifare from Kab~l and Kandahar to the~. ~~ laced· a pinch. of .' chewing Umte~ N'.ahons J,ll the· ~rl.m arrived in Kabu~ on Sunday ,for. InstItute) Dr. MahIr. DIrector- SoVIet Umo~. .
tobatco called "NaSwar", bet"' question. ... ...J discussions with I. AfghaJi offiCIalS Gen~ral of Cen~ral. Health . . . '..
· ·is II . Then we-let '.it - Howe~er; ,~e W~st, Ger;lTlan to review the eXisting progr.am- ,AffaIrs, .-representatlves of _t~e .' • .
ween 1 The PsintoxiCate.d 'animal Gove!DD1enJ.IS ag~t .suc~ a-mes and ascertain the 'future Press and t!?-e Rural Development . WASHIN'G:rON•.. Sept. n •.
.1=bed t the roof and started step ~yol~ng t~e.f~~di~g pf. a need~ of the ~ildren's welfare Departments, Mr~ BOshan, Resi- ~Tass).-.T~e. SOVIet Ambass~dor.
c te' ~ in a way, which ,U:N.·. S~Ial C~mmlSSlon.;y? In- activities. He Wiill stay.in Kabul dent R~presentatIve'o~ UNICEF ,l1~ the U~ted States, Mr. Dobry-ca~~-ave-arousedthe .dead. The yestigate'the ~onsequ<en~s:·o~.·th:until Septembeti 16. 1962. . and SWISS Counsellor In Kabul. . DIn•. arran~ed ~ .luncheon ~r-.
'JN t' .:>..~-- pear~ afrer that and ,Ber~ wall and the partition ,or Before· appointment to his pre- DR. TABmI LEAVES tlay. mornm~ m hon~urd'10£ .the
ca oWINlP. . 'fr .Germany . I' . ·tb th UNICEF Dr " . SoVIet agncultural e egatIOn.
the others, .-tOo, keJ)t away. om .... : .. ~. r' sent post WI . I,e '.. 1,'. LA': '.F:OR· ~ YO~ led by' the USSR Minister of
Ul . perhaps they-had been . '. . Egger ,a· .SWISS natlona WIl>- KABUL, S 11 D T b'b" ',' M' K G 0..'
our P ce, _, h" West Gef'IIlan Government' cir" . k 'd ' . ~"capacities 'with . . ept .- r. all, AgricUlture, r. . '. L "..SIn.~ld by the'tlPSY one w.a~ des' have pointed 'o~t .that sutii a ~orSe , In~dunent and joined the Afghan MiD.ister Plenipoten- 'The lUncheon .:was atte!1ded by
in store for them. BU~U:'l7 Comm~ion~could oDly·J?e fofriied U~lC~in 1948 He spent' one tiary at the UJ:l. who...h~d come to the lIS Secre~ ·of·~c~ture, .
_we ~v.e never su~ m pt:e; by the U.N. security' COUncH (lr . in Eul aria as chief of the ~abul on officIal. bUSIness some Mr. If·reeman. and .~e .Chalrman
venting, n~el!~e .:songsd's~o the U.N. General ,ASsemblY. !- ~CEI' m~ion. Later. he was tune' ago, lefrby all' for New York pC. tl;e. Senate AgncwtUt:al, COm-b~ ro~tlc-mmded . cath~ ur~g The U:N:, Secr.etary-Generalnninted as'Reg\onal Director of on Sunday, mISSIOn, Senator. A. Ellander.·WInter-mght; to oescape IS :r.USIC .. . :. _ '. :., ap...~. ,,_ _ _ . '
. d;.in his . mercifti!ness, < has htmself lijd no-t~v~ ~~e ~~er-.to r" .USB - i·..;;~Tew Model ~ , . " '.
· :de me hard of hearin&,.,put the ,~.~.su~ a co~on on h1Jjown . . i·.'. ~:1, , ' .. '... ' .
missus and children have to> put mltlatlve. the s~atement.saldf, i ' .
with ·t. I have told them r M.r. von Base. emp~lZedith~t jup 1.,. the West'G1frman Government m
hope they.enJoy l!: . . declln!ng . a~ U,X : debate. wj!s ~I).
Flara And·' Fauna'. f;tNe,:gteement 'Wlth~ tb,e. '\V~rern
~ .. i
.Franc~Germcin
~. - '.' ~
. , .
~ ." • • <" .... l'
• -' '. I p
:.. R'ecQJ1cilia'tiori' .
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Art: Kabul 11 a.m. L.T.
Pep. Teheran "5 a.m.·IS,
· I Kabul-Beirut:I. Dep. Kabtill1-30 p.m.
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.. ..' < -.' :-.,~ ::~~' ..;;.~:/~~ ~~ ~-~~.~~ ·~'?~::·;::~··:'.;~1 ~:.: ~ :.~' ,,~ :./ ..~.'..::'." ~p~~;~~~c~·:"::~~~;~~:~:;'~-.~( ~:~ .' .,'.,
PACa •.l··· :'~~',.-'_.:' ' 1:, ' UBlJL·:·.XJVRS.·: .
.: -. -§:. ~ <:- :.: • _ .~••- - :r·- -. :. .'-. -1. -.' . -......:. .XAIUL''':~ :··~·:,~Ie':-·:..·......~'Di'.·.··e..:,v·'·~Io·~..·mil'··.e·'n'···t····.··· ··.·Of Kabul'pO"j!,,*!~~ .'. :. ~. r~ ".' .a:;e:Z~;".<·'fJri.l·. .... ·.·U'.ivel'$ity . '..'W#O?«<
. *i.I", '." " : BY IBRAHIM SBERIFFE " . . '~T '.., .GI,,:.,ij " .~ 8..D.1\I· .' .....c'!he·Facult£of ~~c~e··can.be '.87u1tie~t .of . Medicine.-- . ~w, these obstacles local and foreign . ft·...~A .. ~CE.
.• " '.. ' saxd.,to.be.the .coruei'StQne of Science; j1I,1d .Letters, therefore scholars have closely co-operated .' .' ,... -- ',:' ':""fr~:m.er 3,. " ~;'~". . .,.~b~ U~versit.Y.; thIs· F:ac~ty after .th.eL ~~b)isl)JDent of these with each o~her, .~ince then the T~e .. dally .~ ,c#~. testE!rday
. -f8bLW_-., . _... " .,' .~as. estab!ished'm,~ oncth~ mi- four.. F:aCUlties . it has become num~r o-f Its affiliates. and tb-e carne9 an· edi~a) :entitled 'them~~........ . '.. tla~ve·. of~the. great~gban leader'n~~at the Uni~rsity of equality and scope of Its work European ~CO~on .~arket. and·
- ,'. ~" . .':~d lovt:r-of ~e.m~rn sciences, Kabul, asi:desired by the Govern- have gro~ steadily. '. the 0 c.ommon~..:COuntries'.
.... _. ·HiS .~ the ~~ King. Mo,; ment andlaemahded py the times.· In 1948s~ were taken to pro·. ,~l' . tp-e.~ movaDent
JhBf [;Kttns. ,<· .. b8mmad~}~·adir .'Sliah;l. The late ·shoUld. now be' established so 'vide facilities for higher 'educa- .g~~d. unpetus in the former
'" s,,~,[1.1-~. 6. '. 1QJig. was a man ·.'Of i vision;· he that the ~etivities of theSe ·Facul.; tion for Afghan Women and; British -colonies, saYs the editorial1-4 .' ,'II: -.../~ew ~LAf~istk :an~ the ties -~ be co.-ordinated· a~d' therefore, the Facwties'of Science many~cowitn.es ~~~e' ~!iepen~
. .CW'~~ .,' Af~ans-C9u1d~otpr~:m·.an organIZed to'serve as a strong re- and Letters for Women were set dent.~d ~tarled Jo~g tIle-Com-
Yearbr.. . .. :' .:.. AD. ZlID ~~dy .~u.ch . ad:vIiJt~.: world poSitory of eciucatioil arid modern up on' a temporary basis. ThrE:e ~o~wealth... AlI these ,coun~es" .
Half Yearly ..... AfJ;.15O .Wltb;out !K?ence'~d jteChhology. .sciences .101;' the gUidance of re- years later the Faculty of IslamiC he 10 t~e st.er li1ig ~a'~ the· ,QuarterlY. . em".· AfB. SO. The o~d:~atteBI of educati~n.was ~arch' wp.!kerS, ,scholars and ex- Law w~ a~de<:t an~ thus the num- econ9~c POlOt .of:V1e~. It -can be
Yearl7 I'OREI . '. g~d ~ lts. own way.,j but It -pro,. perts. TJ;tis shoUld be done in ae- ber< of mstit1Jtions 10cluded under .~~!\ tbat..-a vapa~on m the-'Sted~
U_U" , ~" ..$15:.~ucedscribes. arid poe~~ot sc~:n- c~rdance twitli ;\fghanistan's na- Kabul University increased to mg value lilin~.~YiUiablyaffects·~Lear1y. <' , •• ,,$ 8 tis~ :and :e~eers, Which deve- tl(Jl~.al and ~ial requirements, sev:en. . currency valu~ IF, all ~~e Com-·
.•~....~b'> 5 ' '. '!'. $, ~ Wpll}g.Af!PtBnlStan neede<i'-Ipost. It .IS ~lsOo necessary becaUse an. . ." monwealth coun.tries.- :'-
8d. "._._~.~ ;< The, first :GQllege_ 01' faculty:es- aut~~lrIta:~Ive~en~!t~to·~.es- 1956. marks a turIUJlg.pomt lD . , ",.' , " . .
wID Iiie .auljl81 'ir ,_...., _ tab~e.d.~·~~ .country· was that tablished·;to evaluate. th~ .qualifi- the ~tory :of AfghanIStan be- .The ;Conunonweal~ PrUne Mf-
er'dJ;;,,.:-u qr~ 11&. ~_.. 'pi 'Medicm~ It',had'Only -eight: cations "ahd .capabilities of· 'scho- cause It. was m that year that the' nIS~rs ~onference 18'. holding its"".Prin~'" yr~~ .;rate.. stu~!l~ who. bad'g:raduate~-from lars and their sta."ldard .of know- ~v:ernment! headed b! our .P~t- ~~IO~ ill London.~ year.~
. _ at ~ai._seco.ndarySf=h001s. WIth the ledge". .1 ,notic and VIgorous Prune MmIS- ma~ theme .of the conference
?RINTlNG HOUSE. , .1Jlcrease ill the ,number of Bacea~ . jLelal Identity .' . ter. Sar-dat Mohammad Daoud; was th~.questIon ·of South African
. . BU' T . ~laure.at' -gradua~, - <f~noy;'S of Art~cle I .<7} of. the' Uniyerslty laun~ed the First Five-Year Eco- apartheId. ·~ince no ~an~~ -4as
. - " _.~.~d.Feliows of·~Ience). the' Act,. endorsed by. His Maj~ty the nonuc Development Plan: Thetak~n pla~ m ~e .policy of Dt.
. SEP1'EMBEB. .~•. lJ6Z :Fa~UltIes .o.f Law: an~. ~olitical ~g, sa* with· regaiii 'tQ 'Kabul Plan included. naturally e~ough. Verwoerds'_~~entin spite
. . -, . SCj.ence, ScIence! and IJetWrs were UmversitY: "The University PQS_. the development of educatIOn at of the fact. that,SOuth Africa has'
BETl'ER.~~,fO.~. aade4 one'~r th~ ~tlier in 1!1~, se'sses a legal i4entity and is re- all levels, Kabul U~iversity, like been· exc~u~~ :-£r.om the CQm-
UNDERNOURISHED: 1942 3?d 1944 ,~~ely,. d~g p'resented~, by. the UniVersity ·Pre- other.goven;unental ~rganizati6ns;monv.:ealth. It·IS 1ik1:1y .that .the
IT'he Uriitec! Nations is' cUr- .the. reign of tlie·'pn:seQ~King•.His Sldent. -As far as administrative took up .this task and ·carefully gJle~tlOn of econo~c . sanetJons
rentl . ~ .......:I • . i ..~~Je~ty '~oh?'II'Ima~':Zahir Shah: and finan~l~ttersare c(nicern- drew up Its own P~. It may be_ aga.JJJ.St . th~ COIm~. mIght· crop
. ~ eng~~ ~ ~ ~pa gn .Wlth the. mcrease m the .number -ed, KabclJ.. University will ~ stated that economIC development uP. agam. u;r the . Commonwealth~ piralSe $ . .1q<J. ·nilllion 4-or t4e o~ :Fl!cult~ ~t- wa,s .,imperative ~ctly r~sponsi:ble to the Minis- is impo$Sible without educational Pnme. M~~lStei's" .~nference.
-lpl ementa~?n::-?f..a;--long~,~t a ·¥nl':lmilty sho~~ be esta~ 't~r of Edpcation". ,devell;,p.ment. beca~. experts..· . . .., .
programme . mltia.ted by.:the liSlieq;, tIliS was done under' a . Thus ·the Faculties of Medicine technICIans and skIlled workers !>riother Important question~Food and Agii.eUlttircil Oigani- ~yal De.cree..or. Charter ·in 1946 Law, .Scie'nce. and. Letters which"of all categories must essentiany unde~ ~ussjon .is· the question
zatiC>.?- to help ·the' 'under- wli~n '. the Un1~ersity < of Kabul Up. to that tinle were. fin~nciallY ~ ?ro~ded by the. -educational of British entry .int? the ~ur<lpeail
'nouriShed people of tlie worlti.:.. came mto :~.: In, order to ~g. administratively run .bY the msti~utions, ~specially the yni- Cornmon .~ket.. ,Certam .Com-
So far $ :86 000 000 has been :~derS~dthe ·baslc P,urpose and M10IStry of Educati1ln" became 11 verslty Faculties. Kabul UriIver- moq~ealtb countries are serIOUSly
secured and 'it- is ~ur hope that Idea .bel1lII.d ~~ -"e,sta:blishmenl of Part of ~ jndepende'ilt,organita- sity has done, and is doing its w?rned about..the issue.since it
all nations' .all _the' Kabul, -!JmveI'Slty, .. w~ must go tion,' Kab~ University, which in bes~, to meet .the large demands ",?ll affect !be.ll' econ$ic-.· rela- .
wealth. 'r ~,teto,back to ~·actual.text of the turnwasresponsibleto,the·Minis- whIch are be10g made.upon it. hons. If Bnta}n $oulq JOIn·the,
this 'hy--one~, . . COJ;l_ u '. ·RoyiIl ~r 'of' AprU, "1946. ter of ·Education. It js evident The University is, therefore in a Market some of ~he neutral mem-~~tarian ;n-ogram;me. Translated,mto En~liS~ it says: that KabiP Univ.Eirsi:tY .is very state of fission and fusion due to bers:of .the Co~n\Ve~thmight '.'~e 1dea ~t .the. Um,~. .' .. ' '. " . young~~ 16~ Old. . It' has the effort,s which are being made ·ha~ to. t:econsldet:·thell'· -stands.'
Nations food~d progz:arnme .:~ VIew of th~fa~t that :ID.m?St' now?~ .thrl?ugb all those dif- to ~dapt :It to meet. changing con- It re~ ,to be '~n . C<!nclu~
shoUld be· broJIght unaer,' a c;~d ~untries ~.jUIUverslty ficultres. :whiCh are faced by every ditlOns aftd fresh developments in the edi~nal, how .Bn~ WIll
long-term ~eme is .commend_·ln:clu,des, on a coll~tive basis, the .new enterprise. To surmoUnt the country. . ·splve. thiS problem? Can she work
able as it .can very ..well .solve '. _, : ~ ~ '.' c .'!. . I· . out ~ arrang~ment.to.-play its
some of the major ·problems . 'L .. t·- ,'1 'A... .··1 F' T d role m,E1ll'0pe as !lell~ keep t~e
created in 'colinexion wi~ food'- a .In·.. ·.r·:~merlcan .ree· . .ra e ~~;,n0nwealtb: .countries satis-
shortage in various p~'of the .' .,.... .'. " J . .' J , -. • •
wor~d. So far- .the ·U~ted· .: A".. '. t··· . . , Islab editori.al was .devoted to:aN.8~On:s or an~'o~er food-aid·' '- r'ea" "i ~Has jiCo'me' ··To···.· 'Stay discussiondthe 'adVantages 'of
::. .gwmg ·countries. had .not pre:'. ' . ,_ .'j . . natural for!;sts iUla the: itnport-
pared ~y .such prpgrarnrn.e.. ' .i .j' ance C?f. protectiilg them. The edi-
The preVIOUS qffers 9f aid had .. ,: . . , . . I . I' • torial :discusses in detail the steps .
been only to meet emerf,'en"'" :~. -. . : .' ;. . -ee,nt of· Its foreign trade exchange, with Hie situation, that' have. been taken . during the
. ' . . ~J .0 years ago.wben·Argentma, I . . ' . first pian for. the Rreservation and
SItuatIOns: Whether. th,: .JleOPI~ BraztI; 'Chile, Mexico, 1Paraguay,' IJIteIuaI 'Tariffs" E-conomic Integration ·~xtepsion. of nat:ural forests by.
of a particular.area. are under,.Peru· and Uruguay agreed to form' . ' ~ Increasingly -making 'use of, the
nourished ~and wh:the: they-a_.~.:trade "aJ;ea: ~c! ~. cus~nis . 1il~ernal i tariffs .betw~n mem~ . Econ~mic integration. however. hycfro.;.elec.tric power and coal for
n~ to bal!f?ce therr diets are unIOn,. ~e . ~Iaca~_ La:tin~ 'ber countries have. been cut by ~s an ~~ort~t pre-requisite if fuel consumption.~roble!n5 which have not bee;rl Am(u e;tTc~~ de-
ost
.. Livrbse'e' ! ,comer<:I<l 80 per Ce~t l,ast year, and the ~dustriatlhuat~ondiI~ 'becoml;! a suc- .Rec1lo ~
. mvestigated·to beg4l'with and,.:~l .. :fO_ ..0 _ rvers were ,eventual ~oal, no _tariffs at all ...~ss .as e 10 VIdual countries' Ra~o KabUl in its eommentary
,no ste~ ha~ beeri taken to~~P~I~l.' e~ressm~ .~e- . belief between members. wilLbe ·reach- !Darke-~ are too small to make yesterday. said: . . "', .
'meet the requirements 'of suCh' ~t ~e ,new organ1Z8:~on would ed 'by 1970.' :. mdustrial production profitable. .
. people. . . . .: . . d!e ~a~fu11y, away.. a~er ·some . 1 '. . ' A'Bakhta:r-News ~enCy ·r~Port· "
What is.thus _needed is to time. .:' -tr' ' Tariffs ~o~ a, n'!P:ber of . pro-' WIth ~he ~uropean Common on 'Monday said,that the ·ROyal
1 . eli tl ' - . .'. ",;!". ducts. e~Ially agncultural.pto- Market m m1Od-bOth as an ex- Gevernment .of Afghanistan and
. aun p ot projects m :~, I;ri the. p~ . Latm ~Ican d~cts, ,~emical and capi~l goods. ampl~ and as the tht"ea~ whictI .its t~e Gove,rnment of. Ceylon. in'
parts of th~ w?!'ld and..p~1Vlde ~t:ates could .seid.om agree . on ..have ~n.lcutmuch znore already as~ociated members 10 AfrICa VIew ofc ·.the amicab¥ ties. exist- .
.a ~~matic ~di~ .foJ;· p&rti~ar. J.?mt. ~cfio~ and if ~th~y actuallY than ongipallY. schedUled, with mIght become to, some Latin ing between-them.for a~ time•.
. groups ..of people,.A -suggestion did so nothing. ~.ch; ~0l!ld -come. tax c.uts reachmg up to 27 per Aniencan products--.,the free have decided to· ra~ their ·lega-.
already made.. in this regar.d 'is, ¢I ·from sufh a ·d7clS1~n. cent. I ..•.• trade area was founded. tions in'Kabul and ColombO to tile
that people. working 'in varioUs:.·- .'.. . .. J. 'j . .:.' embassy level The Afghan.Ain-
construction .and - devel0 ment:..·Moreover alI .the ?~ers m .The. su~ss of. the free trade' So f~r ~C. is lin1i~ed 10 bassador' in New Delhi and the
projects could very' well J pro-~-~~.d~~n~ on ;aw are~ IS due, to the fact that all .e.cono~mc lnt~gratlOn but Its poli~ Ceylonese High Commissioner'in ,.
vided -with -such diet imder -ilie -~:a~ a:d E=C?n -:.r~~~~~_ Latm Anifncan :,et;>untries·. are trcal Impact IS already felt. ,t!le Indian 'Capital~ now serve
United' Nations spperv.won. If .JlQrtalit.trade ~ers thile trade ~~r=ul~U~d~trr::~e'Amr:~~:~' . :i::nl,~dOrs o~_thelr-two.co~-
the pr~g~a1T!me is ~uhc~ed.o~e.:·!,mong .the~lv~..a:c.~ted for far beyon(I the. means 'of an The. President of the' Latin tion~ ~ ili~O:o~rdd~t~at cr"nt.
of_ the unportant ele~ents·.qf it. ~ot.IQore than,.l~ per ~nt of the '1:!c-OnoJ?Y ~d mainly on raw AmerIcan ~evelopment Bank. re- ed at from the viewpo~~/ihe
~ be to find out 'wh'at foOd ~erall. ~~change-.. . I. matenal· production. ,c~ntly cautioned the Latin Arne- principles and laWs governing sO-
.aId progr~ can do _for a . . - - " .. , . I' '. . ncan Governments to the f~ct cial .evolution differ to a large
. people. "... " '.' .'. - .I . ", The l!ni~ed.N~tio~ ~oJDniission that close co-ope~a~ion was neces- extent frem 1hOSe in the t. The
. . . ...:. .~ .The second anI1;Ual A.LA.I:£.c?n- for Latm .:runenca estImates. that sary 0!1 manY,P0lItical fields \'fhen emergence of important ~teriIa->
The programme will.aIs6 be lfe~~~.opens. m.. 14exIco-Clty an annual mcrease of the national s~eepmg. sOC1a~ refo~as en~ tional pI:.oblenl;· diSputes'. and
.the- fin;t multi-national one. of shortiy .anq. ~e.re'15 ~~ ._.dou~t gross. prod~cts' by 5.4 ~ cent ~ ~~ged. 10 Pres§.den~ Kennedy's .forces has ~owmade it iinperative .
its kind Th $ 100 niilli :fund any longer ,that the..La~.~en- .necessarY ·to· ensure .the econOmIC :aIli:~ce of progress. -are to be for countT-ies to abandon 'isola-.·.
f th
·· Ie . 0.0. ~..free -trade. area ~d. ~ms' developmeht 'of ~tin ·America.. realiz~d (DPA). . tionism and enter' the m'terna-'tio'n'
or e unp ementation °of the union 'has"becoine an established 1 . . . '. . . -
programme will in no way' meet' fact..··· . .... .t:' .' i . . al .are~ to co-<lperat~ Wlth .each
th d
10_ . • . . '.' - . -. 1 • . . other for the welfare and con-
.. e . emanWl of a w;orl?mamly, : _- '. . '. '-.: . .Owing Uil the geIler.al prjce de- tentment-of 'mankind .
.populafed. by.undemaurished: 'l'w'0.-more co<w;r~es, ~lurnbla cline on: tpe commO!iities wotl;d LISBON. Sept:. 12. (DPA).-'·· .' . .:.'"
people but it will certaiIily be and.. Eclsa~. ha~ ap'p,lied.. -for market, h0r-eyer. export -eanrlngs Portuguese PQlice yesterday haul- in the· pSst relations 'between
a -'Start towards" a .,.'~oble 'idea; :IIlembership B;Od. will 'bel a~itt;ed of the Latpl American ~untries.ed.· down ·the ·East Gernian flag human' societies· were based upon
wb1ch, if worked 'OUt; can eli-~eSth:th~:=-o~ ~:; ~=d .~~aboutd.201::{ .~I~ ~~st ~un~y together with such' ..elemen~ prmeiples ..as·m1n~te. many' tensions -'and, ~~. ~erica~l ~~ty, 80 per Lat?n ~~ri~ ~erefOreCU:S forced' at~o In~rna~~~~I15p:~~~~~~~'habits, 'customs anq traditions;
anx;etres. . . _ ce.nt Of.l~. popula~on ~d 70, per to Itt~ ·m ·order to cope Congress. .
.. . '.-:1 . . I
.. J ~- •
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.~.~~Ul'_·~~S.S:'~-:~O:-;:Pr:~~S~fp:'-o4:..F,~~'<;:fu~:',it~·.·.•·rh~:e:-r-:P.AKI~,'';:,'J;;;:~~"'~~~'--t:4:PQM",~mcyY, ~".===~~~
ATTAC,1T~ ,1I'U10" '·"·'·~~'S.-"_·~·'O,·"",· "',8"': ,e.:I",U -t""'I:, ,,' KABUL sept. 12.-1t report, •
,- ,,' ni). :'~" ". ,.": ',,' /,:: ' ".eps.~'>.:J'.""::~ '. ~r,I~,~.',: ',~t,. "'., from Peshawar,-yenttal Occup'ied', " .. , :1 ,':',' ,.:
, ,', ' . '. -,'" -"',' , '+__. '~" " Pakhtimistim. states that a large '
": CUBAN" ';smrs <',':After::~'\I~S~·~:;Con9ress ,':Electioifjir~a , ,presided over by Maulana.:"a;,;.'~ ' '-.....~......... ' .- ',;:
, ~.F1:orida;,&:~~i2,'.(~i):·:'",',MOSC9~: ','~itf\:~<::(PP~}:~Th~J"Sc)yiet:,ot>y~~enf:;:~th~~~~~fangi=;o:~ ',: ",;. .', :,:, .. - ': :'-'~,'"
,.-An ~ti-Castr9~~'orgaD1z:a.yesterdaygave'i-tS!ili'time--'until after:,the U:S:,.,congresslOnal held in Tangee on August 28. ' '" " ,".' " " , ," "
tion s;lid,y~its'JorceS,:lit-:elections:m__No~tn~i-fo£turthetsteps--.&nthe BertirijSs'ue.~e meetingSevere1yconde~-PARK' __ClNEMA: , ," ,'; ",::' ,': -- :' ",ta~ ,~~ Cuban'ships., md",a "'" :~., ?-~'-:,--"l,::' __ ,:'-', 'A state~etltdeliv~~dbefore ed, .thecQloni;l1 ~d anti-IslamIc.,,' At 5:30. Band 19p.m..Amen~', ,:::,;'
, BnUshfreighter.qff-CJl~s·~0rthBR. ':>PROTECTORATES intetriatfohal,,:~'-representa- J)6licy of the PaIQstan ~vern~,fi~~BELLS~E~Gl:NG,,:;~,,
, coast. on an,~ then eng~e~ m, ,<1 ,,' . .- ":< ',:, ,r' ""': tives,attlie SoVi~t Foi-elgn-Mi~'~l,!Iltand demanded ,the. ~me~ stan1;Dg: Judy liolhday and D~il~, -- '-'
: ~]IUlm~~ na.val battle' ~~:pursu-, --"IN"",",:" """~.C-':: ,tI"Y,.said:--l'It j.s'Saidtha~ itiS diffi..-.dia~. rele~ ,of ,PakhtlIDlstam MartlIl" , "',.:.,' ':,' '. ,,' ,"
,mghelic;o,pters. ,,' " ,:', ':, , ,,:~,~.:,,:,,~~,A ':cuWfor ~~'United ,S,tates ton~ po}.it1~pnsoners. ' , ,:, , KABUL ,CINEMA"., ' , " , '. ' .-.
, Later .In the"day. ,~,' e~le, , ',":', '; ~'< '~' ,', ~l---' " ,::got~a~,','oh"the -German: 'Peace A ~report ftom I;'~I, C~amk~ )\t 5 and ,T,-~ p.m. ,~e~.lc~n"" '"
__ group- known as , ~P¥,!66 , ,ISSued, " ,"'Verwoetil, ~'QPpose$, '" tI:ea~, n,or', -as elections to,: ~e- s~ted that a group of natlonalIsts film ~OUNqAT ~'l\ ':',--",' ,',-a~uniq~-saymg..~t ~ban.~ :':,',' ,',', ,}',', American l:~ngress .-'are due mr~nt1y ,fired on the Mokhor BEBZ~~,~~., " ':',",
patriots'"stagedthe,military..oJ)e-:"~TranSf' .-:,T ' Dl-~'blic Novembetj::, ,,', "MilitaryPost. '", At.5'~d 7-30,p.m.An).E!rlCan ",~,','ratio~ ,"at dawn on,Mon~::--- Jt ,'" '. ,er" '. ,0 ',~.l"U , "TIle SOviet GOvern.rrient is pr~ Ka',"akul 'Company filin THE HOU$E OFTHE'~EVEN" ,,~
,said-tli'l$COnsisted o,f~'a"navala~-' , ,', ",', ,',' --:. :", .' " pared.tQ'~ckon w~ththis.'~" __ ,-, '. . . , ~ HA~S;"stahing:'~obert Tay~or ',_ ','.
tack'onCape Franees"p~ar -tli~ , BLOEMFONTEIN:. O~ang~ Fr~, ,The om..",l statement" added: M' k --, ' ...' p' --fo ,and NIcole lIa~ey., " "" " ' .-p(lrt,-ofCai~for50'~utes.. -Sta~e, .. Sept. 1~ ,,<.~uter).::-=-D!. "Bu~-onilJ~ot-linJi'tliesoIUtion' a es ,~:ro It'ZAlNABClN-EMA:" ' "" ." -- ,"~
, Afte'rtbe'attack,.thecommUDl-:I:I~n~k,VeIW~r~ :sc;>utb~-,o'fthe'qu~tionofaGerman' ace--' '" " ," ' At,.5,and7~30p,~.~~an:filin,.
que said" '~elicopters, -of th~' can 'Prnne. ~ .Minis~., last m~ht treatY all,Jt!.1e time to electi~'in :' KABUL, Sept. 12.-The annual LIGHT BOP.~E;·,starr.~g;Nu;an" '~,'Castr6,n:gim~pursu~ the Cubans op'~d tl:le ' !de~ of,,~~ernn~ thiS or that. cO~try."",,· , " General ri:leeti.n~,of the ~arakul Ashok, Kumlli', 'and Jo'hD.ny '", :
f-or ~ iniles 0D: the. ~,seas. the to:th.e,~pUbli,c,tbe,'Bnfi.$h ~rotec, .:Jt.s furtl1ei-, , delay --COull! only c:onw~ we.n~ mtc. :sesslO~ yt;S- 'Walker: ' " " .::. -- "" " '
,-<1Jase Ctl}'!'insting m a~val pat: torates .~'Squthe~IlAfhca~ ':' _' "produce 'I'fiesil' :diffico!ties.and terdti-y:afternoon Ul}der the chalI'-, ',' ,',' ' __ ', ",' ,;,,", ", ",-
tIe in which the Cu:b~ ~rn,~~the~~~ ~tate, C~n~ 'fresh' dangers,1>7t!ie',,'Soviet- Gov- ~iin,shi.p ° Mr, Abqiil QaYum, TE~.lBU''L, GOT':F', " '" ,
ment for~.-quick1y,Wlthdrew:,'~n ress ,~ere, of'hls; NlitIonal,~;Uiy, erzinient-e€mtimied to'~,il1,favour,J7esident ()f the .w,091 Coml?any;' ~,:", 11,., " . ',',~ It said ,all the ~Cub~-patr}ots . ~E' ~d ~~re ~as<l::be~te~ cli~ce 'of the .1·Eklist' .conclUSion .:cif 'a ,at the saloon :of the N<l;tI?~al .',. . . _', ,., __ .-' ". '~' r, ',',
ret\lI1led Safe ''to !heIr" base ,~f of li~~ m a,mlty, With (he Bntish ,~rman laCe tieiiY and ihe';ad- ,Bank. p.. report on the actiVItIes,", ,. . '.- __ . . ,-- " , ' , ' " ,'operati~ns' l~tea ,at, a place. ~ tern~nes-BaSut~la:n'1J.,Bec~ua: 'justmentPjf the sit'uat,ion '~n West!)f tbe company over t~e p~t year "CLUB.. . .'.,
the Canbbean.' '~ " ' . " "n~l~~d;: ~~, sw~Il~~b:y. ~ ahan 'Berlin ort its, basis:" "the, state- read b;y: the compa?y s Vlce-Pre- " '.:",.. ',",:' "
'file docuII1~', w~__ 'SlgIleddo~ ,;the Id~a o~haYl?g: ~ em rnent said!.:' . --'. ". sident, ¥:r. A. R~hId, shows -that , " :,'::, __ ,'-- ,
"Alpha ~. ~u~rto Rlco" b..u~,t~ transfe~ed to the,Repuplic., .' . The stat~ent;:Wh0semain por_the ,comIJany ha4. o:ade a net ,pr.~ 'INFORMATION .. ' FROM,:',,~" "'." '
was nomdication the,~gamzation. He.~dhe ,wanted to, ask" ~rr tions dealtlwith the ,Cuban ques-fit of over 23, MIllIon, Afgh,anlS.,,: --c'" ,<, ':',:" --.',' ,." "
act.ually : .was'baseq In' PiJeyt0,d~ Villiers, Gr~Hiff~" tbe ~OpPO~lti°Il t,ion, eat.J.ih exPressed thee hoThe,-company IS operatII~g ,WIth a ~QlJRN~N'l' C()MMrrrE~::--;--"RAit~' th':'" "g", '~''·'e't· '. ,:~:e10~0:ep~~S:h~a~riitngoft°4'~·'U'th~td--thsetGoV-ernment.:of>tkcgh,apamsIt~1 of nearly 170 ~llllion'Af~, ,'K'b'~~i'Go""I"f" C'l::b" C"h""" 'i""'--":'···
, 0 er ' 0,,' .-r ,--,', h-- ", ' ,,' d' F' d ' I ,Illtetate-s :will, at 'last draw' . .' . " a IU".. , u'" ~p on-' ", ':
__ ""., " "",terntoneslp lspropose ,eera be',' '1 ,,' "', .The total export ofthe'comptmy" ':".'", --.", ,,", ,',
.' " " , P 1" t'" '--'., ,so r cone USlOns -concermng, the ' " ' ". ,.',' ',,' . ,,--, " ',',' " ",--
W ,0', , 'r .' ,. ..,,~ I~en., :,', ',':, ; ': ...' need'iota'peace' treaty with Ger- duringthepast ~ea:r ,~mounte,dtol'h!pS:,'I'he,Kab~GolfChampi,on~ ::." al'l1lD:g, , 0 ,,' ,.,' " .,,j , .. many." . ..,_- ,'.,'., nearly 59.0,000 pIeces of pelts to ,sbi? for. men wlli:-<;onupence'__ on', "
,'. .,',', , ., . ~ ,H()me:'~ ':'".-''Nt?W$ .,' The So~et statE!ll1,ent agatn de- markets m ,New York and Lon-FFlda~, ,Septem,ber 14; ,With '1& ':~ ,:.
,,U,S A.: ,On C.uba . ,,~ ':: .,~' ".' .', __ .' ~. :' 'j' .'~an:ded thJat East: :Germ.an', sover- don. , ,'" .' holes~ medal play, scratcn," , " . <
.., .. ' , " " ",' . ,.' ,,- ,--, ..elgntYIDu$t Qepr6teetecl,",md, it ,The report stqted that t,he .c~!r,.- , '" " ' ,
--MOSCOW, Sept., 12. 'The;" ,':.-....,'1" ,'.---Brief ' ,will ~ pr?~erted," " ":'", pany had S?lq nea.rIy $,2.5, ~illton ,'T~e 16 ~layers with thelriwes~,' ."
Soviet Union yester$y accused' r :,"" " __ : ,', ,f," , ' " '''The vestIges of World ,War II. worth of karakul from theIr"pr~- scores, .-,;WlU ,be, seeded, for' the-
the UniJ;edti ,-St"a~hi~f :~K!liALALAB'J ',~cq;uJ:{~{;~:;h"~fopE~~~il-~1~~; ::;J~c~~:~ ,~~o~o;to~~e l~e~~'l:~~~e:~~:dm8:~~~, ~ifih~IS~fb'~lale~e!~~~ ,
IDgil prothoca ~ .' to the,'~':·· J " " ,.' 'h~ pt.r. ,.- e 'be· liq'uidilied -arid 'they wrnbe change the constitution of the flight., On, 'Friday Play-ers' can.
p unge , , e ,wo, ._ m, "levelling work,m t e mll,II! orange l"d" " , ' 'company m such a way as to be make u their" ," :,' '
ter of ,a UDlversal, thermonuclear orChard covering 'ancarea of near- IqW ,ated.'(', .. ' ", 'bl' , f ' " " p, own games ,but,
, , ' , " ,.' .', ,', i: "_ ' - mANn\N QUAKE' ,a ,e t,o export m, uture a,ny com- must--be'sure to,:have their' score , ,
wt: a' GOverllII1enJ:au~orj,ze((~?~y.a~:s~~o=~~~~e~lriEAm" ROLL ,6000' ~~~c:uri~~Odity a'Ulrlable in~~r~, Sigri,~~ r.d' t~:e fares of , ' ::'
statement. ~h~ " s<met " news -a~thoiities three menthi;',ago, was, GENEVA,' Sept: 12,,(Re:ter),- ' 'C • 0' ~yers prm ~ ",lD 00 .. etters..,.,-agttaeng'Ju~'~~~:e~~t?=,cOmPtleteffid':alYest~,;.~. t,~p~t~ Sixtholisciftd people were killed . lasslfled . , Infol'ination about rriatches\vrll " ' ~:,
a : will 'be ,'free' from "thamen hO __q hasaId.u m ,~nd:I[!;..eI"V!d\\' 'in the recent Iranian earthquake" .. I;>e 'foimd, as usual in the 'Kab~l, __ ' ..,
aggressor -, t t e orc r ,wow ,uc,rea Y d 30000 It 60'000 'd' h Adv't· T'" W ,," ,',',".'
p1mishment for thiS ~ttack.' '. for' ,'plarlt;J.tion: .liext __siiring. ' He i:ss ',th'e T '_0g " 'fmRa de Come-, ". ,', 0': "',' 'Culnb~t~ , ebdnesddays a,Iido~ the, :',
, "If such' an attack 1$ 'JDade. thiS" 'd' hi ", ch' d, :would be ae~ ,!', l..f:a ue, .() , ,e, , ross , " u n,o ICe oar. :: "",,
7" -be th be inning of unleash- sal ,t s,?r "ar . ~ "th 'f ~letres s.pd, yesterdaY.' " 'Semi--furnished, house-3 'bed __ ' , ", ' , ':, ,,' " --~ ar'" e g. ,", ,v~l~pedl' SIdE: bYd~l.-.?e.,,~ WO, The League's l1nde'r-Secretary- rooms, living room dining, room Information' for", the 'Lanlles·:" ".' ", '
mg w . ' 'SlJDI ar ones m 'a lommg areas, G€' 1, M' N dim'A'b ' ' " , ',',' ' Th' 1 ' , ,,' , .' ','
, The Soviet GOvernment appeal-_ ' ,-- " ' <',' l, ',', ' , ne!a ,', r', e " ut~ r,~p?rt-, and other modern, faCIlities at e'._" ~dles._WIll,also ,start :tlieir,' '-- ',':'
ed td the Government of the~Unit- " ',. " ' , ,',\ " '.. '..ed fr~m Irap',that p~esent medICal. Jam~l Me~a. mam, ,asphalted,,chamP1onship on Fiiday; Septem- ' ,
d 'States "to display" ,c()mmon KABUL' Se t '12 -oi- 'Samba- supplies Wlfr: :adequate, though cstre~t ~ading to MmlStry' of bee ,1~ -:an,d should follow the sam!'!-- " : .~ t to' los'e 'self''-co'"trol 'and' : WF~ 0 MP 'I :' A'!d'" "there, ,was J>t1U a, grea.t need for AgrIculture. Contact nhones procedure' as the' 'men' :' "-sense ,no ", SIvan,-' _' a aria .n Vlser In " , ' ',' ""'," , ' " .' ", "
,soberly. to 'assess w.hat, its actions, South-East 'A-sia;', recently arrived tents and ~lankets" ' , " , 20488 or 20352. " , . " ' '. " ", '-ADV-T.-
"might lead:ip.'" ~ ~" ,:iIi :Kabul, t9~nS~~t ,:~pe ',anti" ,~'\ ", USHA..;.;New Model,,,, . '.' ,.' '
. 'The SoViet limon . -wolll,d ' 110t ma,latia ,ca,mpaign mAfgharil$taT).,t, ' . . " , .
foU.oW the e~ple,of tlie :'U.S: ,He::",as l'eceiYe:a.'aHlI,: ,¥rporti hy -.] , "
which was callmg up 150.000,re, offiCIals ,of the 'Malana,: ,pepart~
sernsts. . .' '.' '~'. ment.-: ',' .. ,' "" ..
InStead, "TasS" said,' it ,r gard~d', ,,',,' " .
it as its duty 'to disPJ '.' 'l;Jilce ' ' . ,,' " '
and to ,instruct ,,:the -- . efeil~. Mi~: . KABUL. :Sept:--12,-'Mi. ~ohain­
DiSter and its', ~y , '.cPID''''','ma~:LAlem, Ql,lr,iishi. -aD1pffiCial ~f'
mand to take ,measures~-o ,the' InSt,itute ',of-Geologica1 Sur·'--
bring ,the armed 'forces to..the 'vey, left Kabul for CzecnoSlovaltia '
higheSt state of cbat-readin-esS. 'to' tilntinuehigher' stiidie-s ilt'~he'These measures were ,describ-field of ,geopliys-ics. Hisftve' years' ...
ed ,as "exclusive ~ rex:autionei"y" :'stay' j,~,__ that- cou.ri.tty:W:--ill 'be fin": .
ones. '.. ' .--. .', .' , '~, "anced,by l~e ~in~trYI efMines
Th~ SoVIet Umon wouid -do h~r--aIid Ind\lStrjes.: ' .. :' ,',
utmost ,to see wit that peace- ,. ,-- ,-- ..,' ','-' ',1, '
.. "',
was pot-violated. . " ," .--.r.
The Soviet Governme'nt 'It,peal-' ,'" ' '" '.' '1', " ,7.-<-"""
-ed tQ L;e peoP1etirgfus'tPem: to ,KABUL.Sept.'i~."'":'i.frs.-.Mooi\",:,·
raise a, voice ,fn·'-den0uncin~ :ag7, WHQ Health 'Ediid'ition .' Adviser .
gr;essive .schemes,.andtO'sa'feg"uard' ~ in.:SOiith-Eiist.. Asia I.eft Kabul: for. ,.',
- , . -. _.' , - - - - ,
Y{orld 'peace, , " ,New: Pelhh, yesterday", morn,ing; . '0
The U.s. SecretarY, of :Statc' She had,tome to ',Kabul ~:week '"
,said'.the United' Stites' w.as not, agi:! :tohbldta:l~s with the' Mghao, ."
alarme~ ,or dismayed, by, " the authorities .regarding 'tHe furtper:
.. statement. The, GriverniDent', aavancernent' of-li'i!a1thJ~ducatj.o'i'
would ..continue' i~ __ ,poliey-~ as; in thi~ co~trY.. . " ",f, '. ~
deemed 'n~, , " ' ,',', '--' " .. " f", .'
. A ,U.s, State Department' ~ , '., --: i:
spokeSman reeal1ed mat- 'it \va:s' .', .: :,' ,",,:, .-r '.' ,
'the ,Hi Soviet GO{r-ernnientstate~ KABUL8ept.12.'--'-'-TAlks were·
r.nent OP 'Cuba allegfug ,tfui~ub.ahe!dyeste'r.da)(ilt the P~shj;9' Acit:. , ..'
was1:hr{!atened,U$ Governmep.t s demy on, ~the--publication: 'of' an' "
policyw0utd,remajn, tl.I!Changed. '~sh:-Pakhto" di¢.tiori~,' ,,--A.
however, be added:', " ',' --, function held on this,oec'asion' was '
'.,f..eading U.s. 'CqIigressrileJ;l vole': -atteiidet{ by ~r.- '---M~jrpoh, ' the,
ed anger arid 'indigriat~on . over PreSident;, 'and~k, S<lli,rill, '. ;t-he· "
the ,Soviet:starement., Senators ~ ViCe-PresidE!ni <if the ,'I5epartment
'from bOth .parties 'said"the Gov.:'. ,ot Ti:ibal'__'~irs; "Mr., ~hauddin
ernrilent ,should take detetmlncdMair.ooh;',Dean 'ef ~the·'-:Faculty 'of
. -. _. • ".- - • • . . • • . - . - -~ J' .- 0-
,action 'against the ',Cuba',Govern-' Letters., ,and Mr. Behawa',~'Pr-esi-,
ment: despite the SoViet warning, ';dent ~fRadioKablil__:' ': ,.,' '
" ":','.< --:, ' ,',"',','.-', -- :'",.,--,>".,'-1-,..- " ".
~ ... -- ~ .. ·-··~.·1: .4'-
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